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Chronicle
'Agerit Orange,' Women's Equality ·
Group debated at senate meeting
b)' Tina Grolh
Starr Writer ·

11111111..·y.

Meeting for the la\! lime
1his- acade mic year. 1hc
S1udcn1 Senate rc vic'oVcd

it s

acth·iti"es ;,nd fini shed end- ofthe-year business Thuf~day
..,.,... nighl.

Elcc1ing next year·., judkia\
ctmndl and judkial \·k.:
pn•,;idcnt was par, o f lhat
bu,iltc,s. Mayljn Obtm and
krrv t-.:u i.:cra l'a mpaig.m.·d for
1hc .:. .fndkia\ vkc prc1,idcnt

f)n.,1.
01'on tried 10 darify the
juididal i.:om11.:i l' , ruk for lhl•
:.l·nators. "We'n.· like 1h1:
ll ni1cd Slatl'1' judkiar)': w..:·rc
n:ai.:1ionary , ·· he ,;a id .
Ku..:cra wa:. cle1.:tcd b)· the
,cna1c to fill the po1,t. Tom
• Cunwdl, Greg Coo.m ans and
Maylin Olson were clei.:1ed to
_
fill 1hree of the 1,i.'< jud idal
cnun!,:'il ,ca t:.. Three scats
remain unfilled .
.
.
In open gallery. Da vid
Bl'rgh. a Vietnam \ ·c1cran and
Agl'nl Orange vil'tim . alcr1ed
th e ~cnall' . rn 1hc fo ..:1 1ha1 ••
. i.:hi:mical compo1il.'nt
of
hcrbiddcs and pc,1kidc:. being
uM.-d a1 SCS i, t.langl''rnu, 111
"1 hc health Qf !i1Udl'1tl.<ri1~ ·
Thl' administration "l.iocs
- not !>CC thl; .~l·ri o'u:. nc\s ,1f 1hi.\.
a1,parcnll)•. " · o erg h , aid . HI.'
a,kcd. the Sl.'nal c 10 l.' lli.:ourag.c
thl' u1,c of otht-r. 11011:w~k
(ll·,1idt.lc, al SCS.
Thi.' scnatl' grantl-<l a n·qu..:til
from 1hc Ama1cur'Radio C lub
for mo ney 10 buy ·a new
trami.:eivcr. Jaml.'1> S1imon.
dub advi~er. c:xplainl'd thal
This o n • ~ ~ eonlraptlon, eo~plele ;_,Ith light, horn and stiHmers, was foun~ masquer.c:ling •·••bike
thl' memhcf\ arc trying 10
In lront ol Kiehl• Hall IHI WNk.
rl'vitalize 1h1.· dub this year a1id
rci.: ruil new mcmhc~s_....:....- n1e
0

One .for·th• 'dirt'

roid?

S 1,527 . wi ll b1..·

11,1..•<l IO

rl.'pl:11.:c o ld.
iiH,p1..·r:1tiH'
C1..111ipmc111 .
- In o lhl·r acti1111 . S1..·11. Ka \'

Sjn~rcn. a,h·d 1ha1 thl.' ,1..·1 1:11 ~·
dcny

rc1..·og n i 1io11

111

1h1..·

\\ 'rnncn', Equ;1 li1 y (iro_up 1rn
1h1..· ground). that i1 1.kni ..:d h1111
.ICC\.'\\

10 i1 -. m cc1ii1c, b1..•1..·;1thC

h1..· ,,a, mak.
·
Bill :\1a rl'h''''ki. ,~·11.tl\:
kgal aJvhl'I'. 1t•ld 'l' ll:111.'
1111.'Lllhcr, 1ha1 lhl' l'I.' ho1d 11111
hn·11 any \1f(ji.:bl i.:0111 plai111,
a~ai11,t 1h~gimi1:1iiun.
rhl' y.roup n:a li ,cd . 1hc~
,,crl' hrcakiny. Ti1k· I.\:
r..:4 uircm..: n1 , wlll·n SJ\ll!rl'll
''"' th.'nii.:J ·111cmhl·r,hip . Sl,1 .
Sh..:il.i Aukc1, 1,a id. hut :11 lhl·
11ml' lhl' group had hl'l'II
willing tu g.i\'C up 1lidr ·, ..:11:.111."
n: . :u i; n i1iu11 .
Thl'Y
h:11.i
rci.:\1gni i.cd the prnbkm .
th ough. Aukc!> :1ddcd . · .
,\ 11101ion 10 deny 1hc group
tiffki al n.·i.:ognition faikd.
Jcrrv
Ku i.:cra .
,c.,1:1 tl'
prl.',id1:'n1, annmmcl.'d t h.ii
Si.:ull ~..kPhcr1>011 ,md Ji m
Bullard had hccn 1.·kc11.·d
",:nari: prl•~dl.'nl .,llJtd ,·kc
prc, j,knt
for ' th e· 111.'o.;1·
.ii.:.tdi:mk ~-l·ar . Thi.' prl.':.i1.k11t
and· vkl' 1lf1.•:.iJl.'111 haJ hl'l'II
ck'l.'tl'<l by an i111crn11 I ,1.·m11 1.•
h.ill ut. .
. ,
Thi.' h_,llowmg s1mkn1, \H'fl'
d i:i.:11.:d ,1ud1.·111 scn:uor, in l.1 , 1
Wl''-''- ·., dci:t io11 1,: Bl:tin-.Ahd'cr,011 , Eli..:ahi:th ·t.:1paurn,
Sul' l\rml'ntrou1. Si:011 Br;u.Jv .
Sll'\"l'II' Welk. Phil l11l!ra-.~i;1,
Shelly Curti.\ , Jl'ff Swan,.
Da,·id Tomp1 . I.am· 1\11 J1:r1,on , Dale T11rl!1.·r,lrn,
Sharon A.1khu1,. ~taril.' 111.•
Terry. (ir-.-g Filip11\'kh :md
StC\'l' Sa nda..

Statewide conference at SCS41as aged rallying-for ·rights
·The fact ihal for thi last 15
or 20 years of his life a man
should be no more lJtan a
reject, a piM;e of scrap, reveals
thefailureofourclvilhation.
Simone de Beauvoir

Minnesota's conlerence on Aging. " E'leryone'S Tomorrow: Aging In lhe
Eighties," is scheduled lo be conducted al SCS May 27-28. Conference
parliclpani s wlll gel together to make recommendallons lo !he natio nal
conference regarding iss ues al!Ocling olde, people.

More older ~~le a ~
surviving, the median age is
increasing, and so is the voice·
of older Ame'ricans, according
lo Dorolhy Simpson, SCS
director of Outreach and
education conferences .
Improving the quality of life
for these people is the purpose
behind the _ Minnesota Con•
fer ence on Aging scheduled .
for May 27-28 at SCS.
It is the third a nn Ua l
statewide conference conducted at SCS, bu t this year il
has a different focus.
The past two con'ferences
we re basicall y workshops
centering on · the problems
o lder · peop\c fa ce in society
a nd what they can do to case
those problems. Simpson said :
But 1his year's co nference is

really a "political work
session" in which recom•
mendations are 10 be made on
issues such as ~ term care
for the ~lderly, heaJth, · employment and volunteerism to

Tomorrow: Agin,--rn the
Eighties. "
"We're hearing mo~ and
more from older people about
1heir .J1Ceds," Simpson said .
"They arc no • longer just

0
~~~:in~" 11~ei~i:.~;k!~~ 1~
Dec. 3 in WashingtOn, D.C.
adcted-:--As one legisla~.put
Every siate has been asked · 'it ." 'They arc o ne of-t he most
to conduct such a conference active lobby groups around .' "
to prepare suggcsuons for this
Speakers at the conference
national, oncc•a•decade event.
include Arthur Flemming,
.During the two-day con• deputy chairperson of this
ference in St. Cloud, par• year's national agi ng conticipan1 s will divide . into ference and former secreta ry
workshops to examine ten• of Health, Education and
1ative
recommendati o ns Welfare; Sen . Dave Duren prepared . in advance by nine berger , a member of the
ias.k forces and provide 'Scna1e Special Commi ttee on
a lternat ives where needed .
Agi ng; and Gov. Al Quie.
After a• set of recom•
The rcgislration 'fee is S8 for
mcndations has been endorsed the ge neral public, S5 for the
by each of the workshops. aged. Cainpus ho using and
con ference participanls will meal s arc available al :u1
gather toge1hcr for a filial vote addit iona l cost. Scholar,hips ·
and presentation to the arc also available 10 ht!lp low•
governor.
·
. inco me person s -aged 60 . and
The theme for this yca·r•s . older attend the confereni.:c.
confcrcnc,· i,; "E veryo ne's

~~e ~f~~e s~ ~~~ ~~~-fct~~ ~~~t:
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Sixties' bond gone:

ses vet's clu~~may _soo,n di~band due to apathy
'·
i

.·

A lack-of interest from r·cccntly discharged service Vctc"rans Club is a more community-conscious
The problem of veteran apathy is statewide, acvc1erans may end the existence of the local SCS group, Walz said, but one result of this change of cording to Walz, with only two Veterans Clubs in the
-Veterans Club, according to Bernie Walz, curren
repulation is an ever-declining membership.
state maintaining a fairly strong membership . . .
Ve1crans Club president_.
The disbandment of the Veterans Club would be a
The Mankato State Veterans Club~conducts a hugC
Due to low involvement of club members, " there loss to the entire St. Cloud community in light of spring kegger every year which attracts vets from all
has been discussion of disbanding the St. Cloud what the club has done in the past, he said . The Boys' over the state, Walz said. It is a successful fundraiscr,
chapter,'' Walz said. '' I'd hate to sec it ha ppen, but Club o f the St. Cloud Arca, the Battered Women's something that could help thc'SCS club.
it has come down to the same four or five people . Shelter and the Salvation Army arc just a few of the
"It's tempting to throw the club on the scrap
doingalt_thcwor_k.
.
local organiza1ions that "have benefited from the heap," Walz said. It has been a frustrating and
"The vets from 1he Vietnam era seemed more Veterans Club.
disappointing experience to sec the strong 40-mcmber
conscientious about gett ing involved," Walz said, ·
The club usually learns of various groups and club of just three years ago, dwindle down to ~4
"bl!,t the last of those people have graduated or arc causes by word of mouth , Walz explained , and has paying members and currently only six or eight active
just graduating and the more recent members of the bcc'n happy to help out either with money or with members. •
:
club just don't seem to have the intCrcst."
·
labor.
The strong bond of mutual experiences which drew
The Ve1crans Club started at SCS in the 1960s. In
However, in the last 1wo or three years, the wOrk the Vietnam veterans together in the past is gone
thpsc days, it had a "bad reputation!' Walz said, and load and expenses of these fundraisers have fallen on now, but Walz feels there should still be cn~ugh
was known for its rOwdy Ooats during SCS only the few members willing to put the time a~d . shared concerns of peace-time veterans to maintain a
homecomings.
effort into the events, Walz said. "It's just gotten out , campus Veterans Club. ·
But the club's image is different no~ : The current of hand," he added.
·
__,.
•

Skills, .actions for

1980s feminists .
11;;-. _

conference theme
1

'

Representatjves· from 35 Minnesota 8 p.m. which wi)l feature mus jc about
chapt~,s
or · NOW
(Natiofi'a.7 women as they are instead ''Of what
Organization for Women) will meet in some" people would have them be,
Atwood Center Saturday and Sunday according to Kate Wulf, state coorfor the 1981 State Conference.
. dinator.
The theme of the conference is
The band is a group of three Kansas
" Skills and Actions for Feminists in City musicians who play and sing
the 80s."
· music about women making choices,
Special features include two keynote creating their own destiny. protesting
speakers Sunday: Minnesot~ Secretary unjust conditions and taking charge.
of State Joan Growe who will speak at
In addi1ion 10 ari election-of officers
noon on "Women and Minnesota · arid business meeting s, . ma ny
Politics," and Sonia Johnson , co- . workshops will be 'available co11crin2
founder of Mormons for ERA, such issues as : civil liberties issues
speaking on on "Civil Disobedience. facing women; women and aging; the
Non-violence and the ERA" at 9a.m.
''new right'' all!I how it affcc1s
· Other conference activities will women; .an update on reccn1 Min include a screeni ng of The ·Willm0r8, a ncso1a legislation and women: sexual
•film documentary, Saturday at 4 p.m. harassment and . power poli1ics,
and a concert by Rosy's Bar & Grill at complainis: and rcsuh s; images of

women in the mCdia;- women alld
uni o ns ; the dolla r'-~"'tv'.fluc of
homemaking measured: an upda1c on
rcproduc1ive righ1 s; career, home-life.
and 1hc superwo man my1h.
Conference ac1 ivi1ics are scheduled
Saturday from 9 a. m. 10 11 p.m. _and
Sunday from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. The
workshops, film screening, concert and
keynote speeches are open 10 the
pu~lic. Single admission 1ickc1s for .
each event will be available. Con• ·
ference registration fee is SIO per day
or SI 5 for bo1h Saturday and Sunday:
Prc-registralion ma1erials and informa1ion arc available from Ka,-hteen
Coiradino, S1a1e Conference Coordinator, 16819 204th A11c. Big Lake,
Minn .-55309.

.Newman Terrace

Pizza

-

WatcUl!e-North Stars on big screen
fl'N frilNI will! .., onllr -

$UO

NEWMAN CENTER PIZZA
253-2131

GOOD FOR ONE QUART OF POP
Limit - 1 quart per pizza

~11ca1
ii~~·iiib•1e11· :-~ ·-..
L_______________ · ________ · __
1

~

~upon expires-May 31 J

Oldftyle
Baseball Jerseys on sale at T-Shirts Plus!.

·Storage·
Security-Fenced and Lighted
Household greetts
Office records
Office furniture
Store lnventorle·s

Boats
Cars
Motor homes
Trallors

Budget Storagv--2~21 ci.-,ter Ao.ii ,S_t; ~
2$1-8191'

Get your club/team shirts

ONLY

$6.99

Pregnancy Is wonderful
to share with someone.
But sometlr;nes .

with SCSU LD.

It's not that wily.

, (g'ood through May 15)

Customize your jeisey with your
name, number, Of a print
of your choice.
(lllere'salmost 1000 to choose from!)

::,~;~ .:~:~

c~!l' ;r::~:,G~~

0

253-48'1, any time or come to the
BIRTHRIGHT office located at th•
St. Cloud Ho1pltol , north oi-inex ,
1econd floor ,

Room 208.

'Offic• hours,: M•W-F / 9o .m .•12 noon

Sale ends April 30.

iSHIRTS
Get your ~ ifl together'

_T-TH ' 7p.m .•9p .m .

+CROSSROADS CENTER
(NEAR SEARS)

BIRTHRIGHT 253-4848

253-7864

All t;orvlces free , confldentlal

-
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Employment service director:

Summer jobs more plentiful thJs year
Summer jobs in St. Clou(J .now on a _part-time basis but
seem to be more plentiful this wit h the intention of givi ng
year than last, according to fUll-1ime crnployment during

:::
~~"~;:J~~~n~~~:;:c~~
Service.

1~~:~;:

~

If
j@

~

·

C,

,.,,___

Comic Books
New - Old ·
.C ollector's Comics

We carfy a complete line of new and used
comics. We pay·caeh for all comics, westerns, and
science fiction books.
Central lllnnHore•i Only Hew A Uaid IJookatore"•

f
If
~

f·

I~
f ,-..
jll .
~.1;.1.!1;!
jll
.....................................................................................

I: ..

107 • 5th Avenu~ South
We Buy.

~

,.,. Tan

~ men

w:"",!~~~rary program,
fh~~:~~Yr:;:-ew~~!;c. funded
50 percent of the

..............................................................................
S,

• Hours: Mon.-Thur. 8:30-8 "'
Fri. 8:304
TOyl
Sat. 8:30-1

,h .

th

employment agency, has a
"Last summer, employment high success rate with findillg was poor because not oQ(y work for college student s.
were students looking for
"The general trend in
work, but the locals were also fulfilling summer jobs is due
out or work," Wann said, to employee
vacat ions,"
rererring to the lay-off at according to Cindy J ohnson,
Franklin ,Manufacturing Co. office manager.
in which over 200 people were
Manpower usually receives
ou1 of work .
·-calls from area indust ries,
Compared to last year at corporations arld construction
this time, jobs for the summer companies
looking
fo r
_ months a re starting to collect someone to fill in fo r a limited
fas1 at the S1udent Em- time. Manpower gets very few
· ployment Service, located in calls from relail out lets or
Room IOI of Adniihistrative restaurants for help .
Services. Each time an emThe St. Cloud Job S«vice
ployer contacts the office with also offers temporary work
. a job opening, a notice is through CETA ; a federallypinned o n a bulletin board .
.subsidi zed su mmer y~th
"Most employers are hiring " program. Since the program is

.. • . .

subsidized by the government,
stude'lts must be Within a certain income bracket before

.

Downtown St. Ck>ud

~

students must fall into the low
income bracket while the other
SO percent must fall into a
higher
income
bracket.
Stud~nts wit h post-secondary
education also get preference_
over others applying for the
jobs 1hrough 1his program .
For Sludents looking for
pa rHime work, bars or
restaurants often have work .
with fle xible schedules. Also.
since the student po pulation
drops considerably ch1ring the
s ummer
month s,
the
possibility of gelling a job o n
cam pus is much greater than it
is during the regular school
term. - ~

l9~Salon

10 visits $20
20 visits $35
Each visit $2.50

• Get a fast, easy 'tan
• Maintain your vacation tan
• 3 totally private booths

------FREE TRl·A:------------·
L VISIT with this ad
~

(One per customer)
Upper level Westgate Shopping Center
with Body Shapers 255-1712

-<

CASH
We pay cash for.
c1 .. , rtno• s20 to s220
W-.:idlng bands 110 to 1120

Tho

Gold Exchange, Inc,
Sul1•20)ll-.C01Htl)tle ... hlldl119 '
KIOH I f S.-.. c,w.,~

Appra/HIS

/

SOFT CONTACT LENS

s&S

-SPECIAl:r~:~~p~~~;~oft

.

· Contact Lenses available through. May _;.,1. 1981

E}'e Exam inat1on_-an.s1~ for As t 1gma t 1sa -Extra

New .patient package price -includes Ca-re Kit and a 60
Day _M oney Back Guarantee on Soft Contacts.

,.:~~~~EYES EXAM INED BY REGISTERED OPTOMETRIST

~

ywuNIJ

Cross ro.ads
Shopping Ce nter
Z5H~SSZ

CIEl

Mtd lca1Arts81dg.
818 St. Germain
ZS3-20Z0
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Birthright should·state its pro-life stance
-Students seeking prj!gnancy counseling, ari embarrassing and fright.ful experience for -many,
often look to ·advertisements for candid information regarding where to obtain help.
·
Some have been misled by an advertisement in the Chronicle fo r Birthright, a counseling service
located in the St. Cloud Hospital. One of its ads states, " Now that you're pregnant, \Vhat will you
do?" Birthright is a self-proclaimed pro-life organization, btit"that question has led ~ome women
to believe that they could get an abortion or a referral from Birthright·.
It implies that women who go to Birthright for· couseling have a choice -- either giving birth or
having an abort ion . '
~
·
~ounselors ti.ave beell reported talkicJg: to women ever the phone.~tclling them that " they will be :.··..!""""'~
guided througtftheir decision, whatever it may be."
·
Upon visiting Birthr'ight for abortion counseling, some women have been overwhelmed with
information about its evils.
"--""
What the women choose is not the question here, btit rather that some have been misled by the
advertisements and, if they really wanted abortions, are in the wrong place.
Biithright's director acknowledged that the ads may be misrepresenting the organization .
19\.dvertising regulations are fairly cl~ar on deceptive adveqisins · -- don't do it. The problem
arises)Vith the definition .and determination of "deceptive." In -the case of Birthright, it appears
fairly clear that the organization needs to revise its advertisenients 10 state its pro-life stance.
Not telling the whole truth is as deceptive as an obvious lie. Birt-hright needs a more open explanation of its policies. '
Many women Cxperience grief and pain when they feel they must have an abortion, and going to
an orga~ization they beli~ve can help ·them shou_ld no1 serve o nl y to intensify those feelings.

-

.Prj-Nostalgia

by Minrod E. Mier, Jr. Ill

Chronicle
MlnnHOt• ~ ~ P " ,...oci.uon Wlnr,e,
Socletyol Prol"tloNII Jovm. H111 ",Iona! AwttdWl...,_t

t llatlgH IOSCS Clltofl!c:.., 1l$ 1.1woodC.,,1 ... , St. Clouod. MN S&301 .
s1,1 t m.m-. 11111rt»IN(:ll-.:l • 1te1~
2«9 0< 2$5'2 1&-1.

· :·.~~~== ·
......... Llu,aNolt

. • . . . S..e Klenle tt
Pt lt1c k O"Don ...11
........ TomE l!loll
.... Sandr1Fo ,

•• #

.. o..<yl M.a"'°"
•

.. Katr•r.S t.clle•

Btv•nBlom~~~:=s~:
.
LN H• n• c~
•....••• J.
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Letters to the Editor

.Crusader?

response to the ' rebut1a l o r her first
letter about Garvey. I was o nce agai n
a mazed by the t~
d and incoherent
thought process which she stems to
Dear Edllor: ·
possess . Bl aming students fo r throwi ng
away " meals" at Garvey is an
J ohn Pepper made an excellent point irresponsible a nd unj ust accusatio n.
concerning the sniveling attitudes or
Mard i Ok ia is 100 percent correct in
SCS 's running dog children.
his assessment o r the problem.
Right on , Jo hn! It's peo ple like you Students are requ ired to pay for 2 1
who keep 1he world turning. We rank meals a week whether they eat 2 1 o r
and file adults have no time to lend to o ne. I reel this is the cause o r the
the neighbo rhood children.
problem. If students elect 001 to go
I'm sure with 1hc mass comm skills and cat a llleal, they have not
you're learning, John, you ' ll go o n to "wasted" thei r money. So ir they skip
lead ot her crusades. Yo ur biggest meals wh ich they don ' t wa nt to eat, but
challenge may be mainta ining ciVilized they have paid for , wide-spread
relationships with children o r all ages.
"waste" on this ca mpus would run
amok.
ScoltMynn
Maybe if students were a ble 10 buy
Junior meal tickets fo r rewer meals per we'ek ,
.Engineering a nd at proport ional costs equa l to the
present price levels, there would be
(ewer meals wasted , and a decli ne in
obesity rates among campus students.
·
T hese results , would· have to be
De~ r Edit or:
considered a milestone for a ll waste
haters concerned . O f course the
_In 1hc May 5 edi tio n o r the eco no mic inipact on Garvey would be
Chrunicle, I read_ T heresa Casey's devastating.

'·

o·ur gr'a titUlk i\ abo ~irCl' tCd hm·,m l
1he S1. C lo ud i:onunu ni fv for t'hc
fr knd li ne.,, iJ ha, , hown. ·.
, It is o ur fi rm i:u nvic tion th at ai:•
cura 1c perceptio n, of ot h\.'r i:uh llrl''
As a fina l no te 10 the issue, l"l ave i:an besl be dc\'clopcd through facc -10noticed a " look ing good" campaign facc commu nica tio n. With 1he in•
going gn in Garvey. It is o bviously not creasing tensions caw,ed by a n almu,1
a rererence to the meals as they are still global mil itary bu ild-up a nd thl·
" looki ng bad. "
incq LJila blc di.1,1rib u1 ion of \\'l'a hh and
resources , i111erua1 ion al undcr.. 1:1nd ing
Ro n Kl rschl a nd harmony arc no lo nger a lu xury,
Junior bu1 a necessit y.
Accounting
Howcv\.'r, o ur h.'ndcm:v i, ·,n
~upcr fi ca lly :-1ereo1ype a1~d rcjl'L'I
d iffer\.'111 cult un: ~ ra 1her than :II •
te m p ti ng lo a t:C\.'Pt lhl·ir di \·er,l'
ma nners , belie!~ and \'a lues. Wl· 111u,1
Dea r Edit or:
fl' rtll: mbcr 1ha1 int c rna t io n:11 in •
1crac1i0 n i:a n lead 10 pcaCc in t h L· \\ 11rlJ
O n bchalr of all grad ua ti ng in• through me r\.' un biased c.. .: chanl.!..: of
1crna1io na l s1uden1 s , the lruern at io na l k1wwk dg..:, l\'dmo /ogy a nd J r.id-\', I n
Students Assoda1io n would like to i:ombi11:11io n wit h SCS, and H1 L' St.
express o ur :i pprcciatio n a1 bei ng given Cl0ud com muni ty , we h:n:e a nd \\ ill
tht>.'.~ opportur,it y to study a l SC5- con1i nuc m;i kin~ · o ur cont ribulJ\n,-.(b
Realizing 1ha1 we made hc:i'vy dema'nds i111crn.11i n na t undcr:i.t a nd ing and pc:tl'C.
o n, fa cult y, we tha nk all of them for
lnlrrm11 iomtl
thei r help a nd advkc, espec ia l! )' Lynn
S tuden ts ' Assodali un
Go tt sha ll , ln tcrna 1io na l St udent
Coo rdina tor, a nd Joseph Yo ung,
Internatio na l Student Ad\' iscr.

I sa y to Theresa Casey, "u nti l there
is taste, there will be waste." If yoli
~:r'!e;~and the leftovers, get o \ ~~

Thanks

Cl•y
lrlln•
equlp!Otfflt
ball•
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Music: Wed.• Sat.

.

Monday
• • Happ)'. hour prices
wlt tni'ntertainment

___,.__

-

Wednesday·
Drink and bee r
special 9 • midnight
Thursday
Scotch Night

253-1883

Grand
mantel
aloon

.
S

&'.restaurant

_Arts_& Entertainment
Edjting helps high-cost, hi-ghly-criticized 'Heaven's Gate'
70mm
R. J. Notch

Kris Kristofferson plays the state marshall who
tries to stop the cattlemen. The marshall is an
easterner who is branded a traitor to his class by the
association leader (Sam Waterston) and sides with
the immigrants.
The ' film's other characters all fall somewhere
between these two opposing men.
Christopher Walken is the hired gun for the

=.=.aaa;;;;:::=#a;::;;======::::--- ~::~s~~;ss :tt~e i~~iir:Cn~~~li:~~cned
1

The problems of Heaven's Ga,e have been
reported in de1ail for the last six ..months, unfairly.
Much of t~is reporting w~s done by people who
did not sec the film . Much of th( dissen1ing reP9rting
.-~ o n e by people ou1 to gel direct9r -Michael
ITmi no for making a S40-million movie . And the
horrible reviews last November were of a film that
Ciinino admitted was not completely edited yet .
Cimino has edited the three-hour. 47-minutc film
of last November down 10 1wo hoUrs and 18 minutes.
The result is an engrossing film ;lbout a little known
eve nt in American history.
Hea ven's Gate is abou1 the Johnson Coumy«1tf1ie
Wa r · o f 1890 in Wyoming. At that time, the
Wyoming cattle range CQUntry had been seuled by
immigrant s from eastCrn Europe·. The immigrant s
had such a difficult lime that they look to stealing
bra nded caule tha1 roamed the oJl,n range .
This lf d the Cattlemen's Association, a group
made up mainly of upper class land owners from the

·

by the

Silk flower stiow
monetary bowµiet
for Asian studies

-

The most interesting film of the summer could be
Superman II.
.
The film has been playing in Europe since January
to sell-out theaters and glowing reviews. British film
publications have praised Superman II for expanding

:~:!~i;~:::.e

first film and introducing new themes

Walken is in love )"i th the local madam (I sabelle
Thc'fnosr interesting thing in 1he new filin is the
Heppert} who is marked for death by the association idea that nobody . is purely good or evil. The
because she accepts cattle in paymen·1 for her favors. characters and their mo1ives a re no longer entirely
She is also in love with Kristofferson.
black and white.
John Hurt is a. former college friend of the marThere are naws in Superman's character arid the
shall ~tio is now part of the association . Bui- Hurt villains have re.lions for what they do that are mucll •.!'-''!:cannot· stomach the association's methods and is more compleX than just ' 'mcan11c., ,. ··
drinking himself into obli vion .
Since the villains o f this film arc the three criminals
Jeff Bridges is the owner of Heaven 's Ga1c, a local exiled from Kryp1on in the first film, Superman is
bar and dance hall where the_im_migra9!! gather to try _ facing people who are his peers physically , an in10 figu re out how 10 save their li ves.
teresting thought that should make for impressive
Evh ybody's acting is excellent with Heppert and special effects.
Wa1erston 1he standouts. The depth of characThe British critics praised the technical excellence
1erization is rare for a film with such a large cas1 and o f the film, but lavished most of their praise on
thC' result$ are rewa rding for the viewer.
director . Ricl-!ard Lester (The Three Musketeers,
Cinematographer Vilmos· Zsigmon~ (Close En- Help) for ma king a sequel on the level of The
counters and The Deerhunter) has achieved a Godfather: Partlland TheEmpireStrikes Back.
dreamlike color style that recalls tinted photos of the
Like those two excellent film s, Su,Perman II
1890s. Zsigmond' s w,o rk is excellent. ·
reportedly builds on the first film to explore and
Writer/ director Michael Cimino's concept is a expa nd it s themes instead of merely repeating the
little too grand for his -subject , but the final film fir st film as most sequels do .
work s beautifully and every cent ·of the reported S:40
With adVance reports like this, I expect Superman

f~s~ei~~as~~sbi~a;ih~~0 ~i~0 ~~t~r;; ~;g ak~l!a~~S of 1he . mi~~~~ c~;~i:~~;h~l~1:~:sn°a:.~h:;~;ei~n~till much

Silk Blooms

better than an.ything cl.se released in the last few
months.

by Patrick O'Donnell

·

Art.sEdllor

u,

It is sometimes customary
say thank you with flowers
but it iMlffi. often done with aS600 bouquet .
·
However, although not exactly a bouquet , the floral gift
that Junji Miura and his wife, Suzuko, offered to the ses
cormnunity did amount to at least that much.
·
The gift is a S600 donation the Miuras made to the East
Asian Studies program (EA$) from the proceeds · of the
Japanese silk flowers show they exhibited in Atwood's
Sunken Lounge last week .
.
Miura began teaching in the EAS program last fall on a
one-year tenure which ends this spring. He and his w1Te will
be returning home to Japan bef<;ire the s1art of the 1981-82
academic year.
·
Ttieir two-day show consisted of different types and
ariangements of nowers , all made by Mrs. Miura, fa shioned
from various types o f silks and conons. Each petal and leaf
was individually cul and dyed and th en ~ p e d with
speci al ii-ons. A flower piece may require three or four
separate ironings ro achieve its particular shape, Miura said.

// to ~e 1hc big movie of the summer .

"That lilac' bouquet has over 3,000 petals in it," Miura
said, motioning toward 1he pink and purple (lower
arrangeme~t ori one bf the display tables.
The art of silk nowermaking was brought to Japan from
England where it quickly gained popularity because of the
Bbundance of silk there, Miura said , interpreting for his wife
who docs not speak English.
The cost of -the arrai'i:gemenl,'i, . from Jal'.)ancse cherry
blossoms to American beauty roses, was surpisingly ,low.
Although the beauty of the meticulously ha nd-crafted flowers
could rival their original counterparts, their price range was
better-than-reasonable at SI to S60. The average cost for a
piece was S7 to SJ 5.
The show and sale was a one-time offering; the Miuras will ·
not be around to give ano1her one next'year. None the less,
the SCS community has
been enriched, through the
memorabilia of silk bouquets and a S600 EAS purse bolster,
6fthe one-year stay of the Miuras .
---- The show a nd donation was an expression o f gratirnde and
an offering of thank s 10 1he people of St. Cloud fo~ giving us
the opportunily to stay and teach here, Miura said .
' 'We wanted 10 leave something at SCS ,'' he added .

-

::1 ■riftlEsWWUNofSCSSIMtittWodl
Va ried media

This Week·

8 p.m., Bmcdicta Ari Center Audi;~ium
~

• A(wood Gallery a nd W,esl ~ in& cues '

Collrge- of St. BcJltdk1

Music
Ontort,1,P.un.1 Con('ttl
Slrphm Fuller. dir«ior •

Flflft911tA_..ls,,t"ISCHntsa..w
Variousstudfflt ar1is1s
Varied media
Klchlc G'all~

TlwRIIIQU •
SCS l>epanment i', rn.ea1re

8 p.m .• $tqc l
"' P.erformi ng Aris Center

8 p.m.. s,N'an Hall Aud i1oriu m

Films

Chambtt M•sk e-oll<Tl"t
,i p .m .• Retital Hall

Galleria

Pt rfor ming ~ruCm1er •
C ampH Sllllff$ C On('ffl
Philip Weller, dire-cl or

II p.m.,lkncdku AruCrn1tr Audi1orium
Collt11t ors,. lknedkt
'

SIM)"' •

lon1 Tl~ Commln!

VutOusmedia
Zapp N11ional Bank_-•
Si.Cloud

Thro u1h Ma,· U
t,·acull} Rttila l
SC' nlor t:... ~lbllion

Darla Milkr a nd Rtntt Grcviou~
Utn«lk ta A n, Ccnt~•r <;,a1kry

Com/111 Hom1

7 p.m .. At;,i,-ood Li ule Theater

May 1l1nd

Wo rks of Dan G runwa ld and Jim Sisk
Sih'er and goldsmithing
Kith le W indow Ga llery

_,,_

R. Denni, La )'II(.', do.ririe1
fl p .m .. Rn:i1al Hall
Prrfonnina An) Ctmtr

19d1 A■..at Cftlltal Mla aaota ,AMIIHr Art . Ma:, 11 Hd 12

I◄

Thi Glau M 1nq1rf1

S tudHl Sen.ilN" Art S ho~1

Worb of various anis1~
Mi)(C'dMC'dia
Engel Hall Gallery
51. John"s Unh·ersh y

7 p .m. ,,,.hh ont') p. m. 1,howil\J Thursday
Alwood Liu le Thta1er
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Comedy of love rolticks on stage in 'The Rivals'
•

by Yvonne Klinnert

Managing &lllor

and the one for the audience•· and the
incessan1 bowing and cur1sying for no
teason arc clear parodies on 1hc

has another suitor Sends him in10 a fit
or Sl. Vi1us dance 1hat proves
cxhaus1ing· 10 watch. Laler, whi le

Sl;guec~~~n1i~:si:r~:~l~:!t~~:ss ~~~~~:
for years as has hi1 it wilh this spring
quarter's , production or Richard
Brinsley Sheridan's The Rivals.
Sheridan's - play is a . delightful
potpourri or loves lost and found,
people who are and are not, and jams
that are buih and overcome. It is a play
on love, manners, mannerisms and
COurtesies, all in the name of fun and a
rollicking good time.
The play follows the stoTy of the
pursuit of the hand of lovely -Lydia
Languish, who is watched over by the
sharp eyes of her aunt, Mrs. Malaprop .
·Lydia has fo resworn men of wealth , so
in order to win her love, Captai n Jack
Absolute has presented himself to hef
as Ensign Beverly, with whom she fall s
in love. When new suitors appear on
the 'scene aitd Absolute's father, Si r
Anthony Absolute: makes a match for
"his son with -Mrs:- Malaprop's niece,
the fireworks of love and chaos are ·
ignited.
·
The play is a mishmash of confusion
and speed and that is how director
Russell Longtin has staged this
production. Action is the basis of every
scene and a lag in the sparring between
characters is unknowp under ·Longtin 's
direction.
tr--_.
The play is a series of duels between
lover and lover; aunt and suitor, father
and son; suitor and suitor, and i1 is
Long1ih 's fine pacing of ac1ivity that

~~~~~:c~~:~t~~~s -~?~~edr b~:ii~ic~~
am;,gance.
Longtift1)fCSents these in such a,way
that it is hard to remember that 1his is a
play wriuen in 1775, not a Solurdoy
Night Live spoof on soa p operas.
The cas1 is delightful in i1s ability lo
play off one _ another in different
combina1ions and variations. Dou&las
Robinson.is Sir Anthony Absolute, the
crusty old gentleman with a heart of
gold. Robinson's berating, bitiRg
attitude to his recalcitrant son is both
forceful and humorous.
His clipped orders to his full-grown
son on how to behave arc contrasted
with his gales or laughter with his son
over Jack's insults to Mrs. Malaprop.
Robirison carries off both sides well ,
making his cutting remarks most sharp
andhislaughtermostdelightful.
Peter G._ Bartholome as Captain
Jack Absolute is ·a nother sample oj_the
many;~ided character. He is the pt>llt•
faced little boy while his fa1her is
lecturing him on the woman he will
marry, bu1 turns into the suave suitor
whenever he lays eyes on Lydia with
manners that would make Queen
Victoria proud . At the same time, he is
the sympathetic friend to Bob Acres
while enjoying himself immensely wit h
smirks behind his hand at Bob's
bumbling sincerity. Hi s doub le
reactions fo r the audience lend half 1hc
humor 10 a great deal of the play,

~r;pa;:C~r to i~:~~ken;e~ig:0!e:~:~~
assures the audience that 1he man
could die from heart failure before one
bullet was ever fired .
David Karhon Nelso n brings to the
character or Sir Lucius O'Trigger
another su itor, enough saucy nam•
boyance· to change 1hc mind of
whatever shy spiri1 may decide to seu le
a dispute amicably. In his convcrsa1ion
with Bob, he provides the stable, mildthinking irrational reasoning as 10 why
Bob shou ld duel Lfdia' s suitors while
Bob is entenaining hi s own hys1cria,
creating a perfect balance of character.
Lydia Languish is pl3yed by Nancy
L. Johnson, who, unfortunately, is
asked either to smil~.,or pout for most
of 1he'"play. Sheridan was not generous
with the line·s for his heroine, and
Johnson is left wi1h little more than
sighs-and coy looks to bestow upon her
suitors. When she and her cousi n,
Julia:· played by Jane :1iolst, arc
allowed a few moments alone, their
speech is always of men and is
delivered in a flirtatiou s way as if men
were within hearing. It is ~II fast,
breathless and in the same key . There is
little to make anyone willi ng to listen to
the drivel they are speaking or care to
sec if there is any consequence of it to
the rest of the act ion.
· Solveig Anderson as Mrs. Malaprop
once more capture$ the stage with her
presence and bearing and str.ong ability

:~~~~!:~~en~~charp_es more than mere
Sheridan has filled his play with
spoofs on mam;mers and the man•
nerisms of love. Lydia and her cousin
Julia's sighing over their lovers and
Captain Absolute's double reactions •·
the one for the c.haracter opposite him

~~~rf:::!rionsb~? ~~=t
think but cannot say.
.
Brian D. Mahoney's Bob Acres, the
cou ntry boy come to town to woe
Lydia, is the biggest bundle of shot
nerves ever to hit the stage . His ex• ~
treme "rage" at the news that Lydia

S~hee al~~:i~1c;he i~!~t u~:~
any varfation in paCing for the dif•
fercnt situations she finds herself in or
uses a range of expression to make her
character stand out plainly from the
backdrop.
Her initial exchanges with Captain

~~re 0~~~ ~~ar::~~-

Absolute arc comic to 1he poi nt of"
hilarity , and ttie exchange is 1hc most
enjoyable or 1he cniirc production. Her
' reaction upon findin g out that lcuers
that she had believed were sent by
Ens ign Beverly were actually sent by
Captain Absolute put s Absolute in
danger of his life or limb, and her
ph ysical and verbal jock yi ng for
position to punish him is a show of
shows.
Harvey Paul Jurik has coslUmcd the
cas t in yards and yards or beautiful
dresses and coat s. Mrs. Malaprop is
queen of her realm in her newing,
naming pink gown complete with
bustle and plumes while Lydia's fair
virtue is complemented with a white
gown with lace and train.
Captai"n Jack Absolute cu1 s the
dashing"figure he is in a white and red ·
uniform while his "rivals" arc dressed
in more subdued. conservative. yet
tailored , coats.
The set, designed by Joe Statz.
makes elegani use q f the entire Stage I.
While the play is a series of duels. the
set is designed to offcr::.mttll'Y· fields o f
battle. Shades of dusky rose abound.
while each lodging•· Mrs. Malaprop 's,
Captain Absolute's, Julia's, Bob
Acres' •· seems to take on a color and
feeling of its own through the lighting .
Strtt:1 scenes arc played out in front of
a s1oop with an en tire neighborhood
created by a se1 of rooftops and
windows.
Sheridan' s play is robust and ·
spright ly, and the swift pacing and
dueling action or thi s production offers
a comic look in10 the pursui1 and
dynamics or lov'e.
·The play will be performed on Stage
I of the Performing Art"s Center every
evening a1 8 p.m. lhrough May I_S.

.-· .. ·-~)t~lttrs intt,4 .
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- Precio'us Stone Importers & Wholesalers
Diamond Jewelry • Engagement Rings_

Stearns County Bank Bldg.
Crossroads Center • St. Cloud

~

Call.us for a penon~ appointment.

253-2095
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Special Fe~t ure
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Coming Home . -

-Mon., May 11 , 3 and] p.rii.'
_T ues., May 12, 3 and 7 p.m.

.

_.._,.__

The Glass Menagerie
Wed ., May 13, 7 p.m .

Thurs., May 14, 3and 7 p.m.

-

Young Frankenstein
Fri., May 15, 3 and 7 p.m.
Sun ., May 17, 7 and 9 p.m .

May15

Thursdays• 2 for 1 8 • 11 p.rn.

■••
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Clients seek ·pregnancy

' Birthright c:li.nls ere bombard.cl
with enll-ebortlon lllerature In•
c:ludlng ttt, column ebove, according to Kim, an SCS Junlo.•n~ • former c:li.nt.

.Minneapolis·fag,s no identity problem;
pro-lif!,g)unseling expeded ·by clientsBirthrigh1's Minneapolis chapter dots not development book, she said . " It was just a
have the same ident ity problems St. Cloud's judgment cafl not to use it. "
chap1er has, according to Marge Kruse,
" II is no1 our posit ion 10 1each abortion ,"
Minneapolis' cha p1er presiden1.
Kruse said .
"I f a wo man in Minneapolis wants an
But if a woman was d~term'ined to have an
abortion, all she has 10 do is look under A in . abonion, Kruse would not hesitate to tell her
the yellow pages, " ,she said. There are a variety the disadv.antages or show her the fcial
of pro-life and pro-choice counseli ng services 10 development book , she sa id.
.-:chose fr om, whereas St. Cloud's faci lities are
"Allhough I rarely use the book, I think lhe
!~~~a~[yu{~:t~·men who.come to ou r office
· know what we are. If a woman is misguided. ~e

h~c~~:~~:~~.:~:~ss~w exac tly what is
Is thi: book a gory scare tac1ic? "Of course

rt'fflr ~;; ~~~~~:~r~s••~:~:~i~~ix to th o:_:f us who.

. ar}~~rrh~~nrs~:=~~e rarely use~ the

she said.
Whether you're pregnant or ,think yo'! . _..
Fitzgerald saic
are ...
the advertiseme1
You're experiencing 'what is probably the
had any co.mpla
biggest problem you 've faced. And you
viewing the advt
don't know where to 1urn or whom to
files. she acknm
trust .. :
be misrepresenti
Perhaps a pregnancy seems m ore than
said, " I think it
you can cope with. But yoUr Birthright
volunteer. becomes a friend you can turn to . that Birthright i:
the advertisemer
at anytime •• a per.son with whom you can
explore your options, your possible future
Another SCS
advertisements.
plans. _
she called Birthr
told a counselor
With that warm welcome, extended in
pregnant and we
Birthright pamphlets and fo similar invitations in Chronicle advertisements, some
phone counselor
through a sophii
unwed pregnant SCS stude'nts go to Bir·
forwarding systc
thright in the St. Cloud Hospital.
counseled on all
Most go for the free pregnancy test;
The counselin1
olhers go to have a counS:elor. he"lp thi m
to pndy's. Kim
make.decisions regarding their pregnancies.
abortion was de:
What many expect is an atmqsphere that
institution and \I
offers full -service pregnancy counseling ••
development bo,
people who counsel on abortion, giving •
birth to.and keeping a child, or giving the :.~~•Why didn' t th
she could not ge
child uj, for adoption .
t
at·Birthright•? Fi
What they get is a different story.
"almost shockin
Birthright is a pro-life organization,
counselors are I\J
although its advertisements do not state it
as such .
·
abortions into tt,
A book of eight-by-ten color glossies
them that havini
them crazy.
depicting aborted and live fetuses at each
stage of development greets visitors, ac" If someone @
compan,ied by a counselor who describes
have them disco1
what the li ving baby call do at each stage.
into another 8.re,
fund:raising, S3.ic
Clients arc also bombarded with literature
e:itPlaining the emotional and physical
manager. This is
dangers Of abortion , according to ~ indy, a
the confidential 1
20-year-old SCS studenl who went to
said .
"Birthright is,
Birthright fo r counseling.
"I was talking to a counselor who was
zgerald said as sl
also a nun . She was asking me what I'd do
counselors are l<l
'if my pregnancy test was positive. I said
true," she added
my' only option was an abortion," Cindy·
Still,· she does
for excessive entl
said.
" Then, she pulled out the book . She
"I don't want to
the volunteers' f;
showed me what my fetus looked like and
1old me it could suck its "thumb and tha1 i1s
translation betwc
heart was beating. She said a bortion was
· client and you, a
painful ps)'chologically and physically and
Nothing ca n b,
more dangerous than carrying the baby "preachy" coum
full-term .
client contacts Bi
" She said ir J didn 't tell 'my parent s I
"1 wish people "'
wa~ goi ng to have an abortion that they
If there is a prob
would know in 10 years because 1•d go
of it ."
crazy and it would hau nt me. She just kept
The cou nselors
going on and on.''
.
counsel agains1 a
Mary Ann Fi tzgerald , St. Cloud's
they have to use
Birthright director,is surprised by Cindy's
according to Fitz
experience. '' When .we tra.in-i:Ounselors, I
to be aware of w
say be up fron1 - be sure that people are
have abortions. l
aware that we don ' t counsel on con" I don'1 think
1raceptives or abortions."
anyone wit h 1he I
The advertisCments were not ~
anyt hing else, bu
draw in women who are considering
teaching everythi1
abortions and then convi nce 1hem to keep
training.~i1zge1
1heir babies, according to Fitzgerald. Long
Those clients \I
before she was employed there, two yea rs
unfairly blam'in~
ago , t~e adVertiscm~ were .developed,
cording to Oonli1

_.
J(lne~':e~:~1~e Co. __.;4--

Color Refractions . . .
and other new works

ihe Appetizer'

$300

8-inch Pizza& a can of Coke
,, _.,...,,.- :;

,

g_

.•

I

FREE on Campus Delivery

~

ea11 ·252.9300

9 SO. 5th AVE . Delivery begins 5 p.m.

•

,_, , ...,.,,___
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Saturday,May 16 - Bpm
,Benedicta Arts Cen ter. Forum Theatre
College of St Benedi c t
St Joseph, Mn •
_
AU tickets S3 50ava,1able at Al s Music
Herberger's Downtown and Crossroads
·
Benedicta Arts Cen l er
Company members
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adviie; get pro-life spiel
feeling guilty for being pregnant. They p~I •
the guilt on the counsclors, instcad of
getting mad at themselves ."
Another ex-client and a former SCS
student , Jill , said she had soine positive
and negative experiences at, Birthright. Jill
had decided to keep her baby if she was pregnant before going to Birthright for
counseling.
"I' went to Birthright to get their free
pregnancy test. I was taking advantage of
What they've'got to offer me because I was
real broke," she said.
iill is a self-proclaimed feminist who
understood that Birthright was a pro-life
organization from research she had done.
" I didn ' t get a hassle because I had
made a decision consisccnt with their
beliefs," she said.
Jill fears for those who arc not as inforTTJcd as shC-was, she said. "I certainly
wouldn't know they were pro-life from
their ads."

that she nevcr..thought
.s were misleading or has
ns about them. After
1isemcnts in Chronicle
!edged that the ads may
l\1he organization and
;hould be made very clear
a-pro-life organization in
s."
ludent was mislead by the
:im, an SCS iunior, said
tht's phone number and
hat she thought she was
1ld like an abortion . The
reached in her home
icatcd 24-hour call1, said 'Kim would ,be
1er options.
Kim received was similar
~as giveit literature saying
raying the family as an
1s ,shown the fetal
.

(p~~:t~:~nsclor tell kirri th~= ~~~~;~~~n~tt,r~~:r~\:i:1J~~an::abortion or a referral
She had tci wait 48 houl'S~for her test
:gerald said that it is
results, was required to attend two
" to learn that phone
, counseling sessions and could not have her
ing women desiring
plJrlncr in the room when the results were
, office and then telling
revealed to her, Jill said.
an abortion would make
The waiting period is not designed to
1s too prca~hy, we can
:inue counseling and go
of Birthright such as
Fran Donlin, office ·.
;cldom done bccauSc of
ature of the scssioits, she

·

:/:f

:~~I~~\~~

~':c~~°:,~~
for the
couriseloi4e"and the 'client's schedule to ·
coincide, according to Fitzgerald.
Birthright .keeps partners oUt of the
counseling r09ms. so that the women can
think for themselves, she said. "We wan1
· t--- her to say what is on her mind. It shollld
be her decision . ..
oo-judgmcntal," Fit.. If he is going tO be allowed in there,
: guoted the policy
she may not speak her mind . He may have
abide by . "I hope that is
forced lier i{ito Birthrighi. That 's where we
protect the client," she said.
10f want to lay. the blame
usiasm on the counselors.
Dissatisfaction docs ,not come only from
make it sound like it 's all
ex-clients: Michael Gregg, physician and
Jlt. Things can be lost in
S~S Heallh Services director, said.
"Birthright is a good organization for
·nlthc counselor and the
women who decide to keep ~heir babies.
1he reporter.:• But for someone who is on the fence, it is
done 10 correct thc for's unless an unsatisfied · not the~ to start. And it is certainly
not for you if you have decided to have an'
thright, Fitzgerald $3id.
abortion."
~
1Uld come in and sec me.'
Cofflrary to what the counselor told
:m, I'd like to t a ~
Cindy, abonions are not more dangerous
1han carrying the child full-1erm, Gregg
should contin uC to
.
ortions, 1hough, even if .
said.
Arc Birthright cou nselors taugh1 to
raphic "scare tactics,"
erald. "We want women
distort fact s to make abortion look undesirable? Fitzgerald said she has never
a1 could happen if they
instructed counselors 10 say 1hat at,onion
1a1 is our policy.
is more dangerous than a full-term
1 was our inlcnt 10 scare
pregnclncy. " Tha1' s news 10 me," she said .
:1al development book or
Fitzgerald said she would bring up the
scare tactics arc used in
question or Birthright misrepresenting itself
~- even driver's
in advertisements a1 the ncxl bond of
1ldsai&i
directors · meeting.
10 fccl ·misguided may be
liw:ir counselors. ac" They are probablr - - -

Main Officer11 Mall Garmaln

Auto •Bank
~uth of U.S .. POST OFFICE

Sartell Office

Birthright offers
donated clothes,
homes to· poor,
pregnant women
Birthright counsels married
or unmarried women and
offers services from maternity
clothes to housing for unplanned pregnancies through
donations gathered from " just
about anybody," according to
Fran Donlin , St. Cloud
chapter's office manager.
Fifty Womell, of the average
age of 18 to 21, arc counseled
in her chapter every ·month,
she.said.
There arc presently 133
counselors who arc all

~!

~-~~;~f:Si:na1~-~in:
weeks with training sessions
one night a week, Donlin said.
The -O ffice . and phone
volunteers go through the
same training, according to
director Mary Ann Fitzgerald.
The volunteers role play and
sit in ~n counseling sessions
before they are allowed to
counsel individually , Fit zgcrald said.
·
After six ·months, counsclors arc evaluated. Monthly
staff meetings arc also condu~tcd
for
" .probl em
clearing," she added .
Doctors, lawyers and .
financial advisers alSo donate
their time, Donlin said.

Birthright is a n intcrna1ional organization with
its center in Toronto, Canada.
There arc abou1 30 locations in
Minnesota.
All locations are required 10
abide by an international
statement or policy which
speci fics 1hat all arc to remain
non-political, Fitzgerald said.
" I like this because I can pu1
all my energies into the
client. "
Poor clien1s arc given
bassinets and maternity baby
clothes and can attend free
child birth classes, Fi1zgcrald
said.
Homes, out of state and in
St. Cloild: arc available to
women with non-supportive
..,...parents, Donlin said .
Room and board or a small
wage arc given in exchange for
babysitting or housework , she
-said, as she excused herself ·

::oc:n.~:=ra~c P!~~hec/~i tal~fr:~~~i1'~ ;~l~~~~~'::.'i:
three children who thought she located in a place supportive
could get free babysitting from of its ideals -· the St. Cloud
one of Birthright's unwed Hospi1al. No therapuetic
mothers . Donlin shunned the abortions (to save 1hc
call and said that homes are mother's life) Or birth control
screened 1horoughly.
abortions arc performed in the
Luxuries abound in one of hospital; according to Sister
these homes in Dallas, Tex., , Paul Revier, associate adaccording to Donlin. "The ministrator.
home in Dallas is like a
The hospital provides no
country club. It has a financial assistance to Birswirnming pool and the girls thright but does donate i1s
come back with stenography office
space
to
the
and swi tchboard skills."
organization, she said . "We
Cindy, an SCS st udent who believe that it (Birthrigtil) is
went . to Birthright for consistent wi1h the philosophy
counseling, said she was of the hospi1al. We afe
offered a slay in this home suppoftive of life.·•
before her pregnancy test

NowMre. In the Birthright ad·
VM11aement•
on Ille It the
Chro,tlcl• la 1h11 Of'ganlutlpn
delcrlt>.ciHprO-llfl.

Stories .by
Sue Kienietz

-

Moonlight ·M-ado_ess! !
Wed. May 13th

NATIONAL BANK

e

, II.I'

l ·or )\JUI ,:on,11:n.:t" ...... otltr 2.J UOL R ', f R\ I(. I

A U TO UANK

6:30 ~ 9:30 p.m~-.

One On·ly Sale

2nfl SI. & 4th Ava .

'P

results' .were determ ined .
Cindy, an elcmcn1ary
education major, was told she
could learn 10 be a secretary.
Donlin said she was not sure
where the money came from
for the Dallas home . "I don't
know where it's acquired. It's
either from oil or the Baptist
church."
Some of the dona1ors arc \.
more visible. The Treasure
Chest Thrift & Gift Shop, a
second -hand store affiliated
with Birthright on tht north
side of St. Cloud, gives all of
its profits to the organization,
Donlin said.
·
Birthright also sponsors
grcc1ing card and craft sales,
she said. A speech-giving committee
tours and passes around a
plate, Donlin· said. " We take
dona1ions from everybody no1 just one religion . We give

Sale Price

Used Loree Oboe
New Sig.net Clarinet
New Bach Trumpet
Used Bundy Tenor Sax
New Bundy E-flat Soprano Clarlnet
Used Gret sc h Trumpet
Used Conn Alto Sax
Used Conn Alto Sax
New Ct'llne~e Gong
New Gobetti-style Violin Outfit
New Strad-style Violin Outfit
Used Electlri c Guitar and Case
New Electra Guitar and c;;ase
U~ed Accoustic Am p

516 Mall Germain 253-1131

$995.00
$395.00
$595.00 .
$395.00
$275.00
$125.00
$260.00
$275.00
$425.00
$575.00
$625.00
$ 50.00
$495.00
$295.00

New Price
$2800.00
S524.SO
S 775.00
$749.50
S350.00

r·-- .
$600.00
S 705.00

('-,'-~00
$925.00

music

,
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Sports
'\

v

The s-t-r-e-t-c-h
Intramural,_ ■oll b ■ II pl ■y•r J•lf
SWfflSC>fl .,,.tchH lo rNcti IM b■ II
In

a

prM

Thursday.

s . .naon

Mlongs lo th• a.nton Hall tum.

I--

WQlllll1s tennis,

- Team takes title two straight times

Wen. it·~ oifa:ial. ...
.
S<.~ wjWapply for admission to 1hc Nonh (. \:nlral C'~nf1..' h!tN!<' tNC:C) in mi:n·,
For the ~e..:omJ straight year, the SCS women·, h:nui , ll·:1111 c;q11111eJ the a1hkli1."S.Prbidcn1ChurbJ.G....... waidinane--~rctcN.--JjJi4u)"· '
.'
Minnei.\1_1.1 Ai.:.ocia1iun of. lntcr..:ollcgiate Athk1k, for \\\111w11 ll i\i,iun ~
Graham will pre.cnt S(:.'S'11,·fl1tlkl!iilJ for dir........r. •a f • ;ia1c--tt}ai\1..-ni1y
~ha1,nriun,hip in Ma·nkato Thuri.day 1hruugh Saturday.
lJoard mccting In St. Pool May .211 and-.29.
'
The lhh kie:. \,:ill now gear up for 1he AIAW R1.•g i\1n (, 111ur11ame111 in
Gtaham'!l ro.:ommcndatKMl to at)Ply ror admis~ion 111 1hc S(.'C l.'amc afo.-r
Sj,ringfisld, Mu. in 1\\·o w\.'eh.
·
•
an:pr,wal •w~ already rCl."dv,ed from tht fo..:uhy, 1tw Stut..lcw Scna1i: and 1hc
scs fini shed •the 11tate,MN'l'I wil h 37 l / 2 point, by hcati11!,! tllli rtllllh:r-ur Unh:cnky tn1mx>lh.'1,ia1c Athletic C'."nuniua: .. , ~ ..,
.
.
Unh·er!l ily o f Minne., ota-Duluth, wilt! had 3011.•.1111 point, .
.
.
·•Thi!> fflO\IC' will require nO uddldonal ~a1i: 3J'IJ'lr011ria1iut1\. •• Graliam ,.id.
Ot her fini slu:n, were t\fankatu Stale (2"5 I/ ~). \\'inun:.1 s ,,11.._.t fs l ~, . S1111 1h w1.·:. t
l)avc t,c:,cn'" r,rou1l 10 be a mcmb.:r of 1he Nor1hern h11t."r.:ulk1,'ia1t." c·onlffC'll\.'t.'
Stal1.' ( 12). Bemidji S1au;.(7 l / 2) and Muurhi.·aJ Sla te (6 ); ~) u11iw1 , i111.·,.
(NIC)and will houor!8II ofbur..:ocnmitmcnlsta1~, ~r\.~l..'t.'~
..
,
Th~clied on friur fir,t-plai.:e fini shci. in the rn1.•1.•1.
·
The'movt was ~parked b~· lhc NIG passinJ. Mam.lat~ -3}. \\'h1i.:l1 woulJ lilllil 1h\!
scs·, number two i.ingk:-. rlayer J\1a n Sundstrnm 1.·dgi:1.I WiiHm a "i t.11 1.·1 , Ch1.•ri number of !>('.holarlihipi. allowed per Si:hool drai-.1ically, a1.•curdint! 10 a , t.att:meiu
B1 11.•lh1.•r in i.j,lit :.els. 6-J. 2-f., (1.J .
.
made by Noel Ol~on, -m..:n·!I a1hlc1i..: dir«1m. in the l\prll 17 1.-dition of 1h..:
Th1.·r1.·~a S[>icring , 1h1.• Hu, kic,' number 1hrel':.i11~k.~ pl:.1~·1.·r. b1.•;11 U\ 11)', !\l;11k Chronirlf.
• _
Se r,h1.•n 7-6, f. •2 after lmi ng h) her earlier in the \\CCI-. at thl· Haknlw1.·I-. <·,n1n, .
The dccrC'aM" i, a n aucmpt by the smaller .-.chools in 1he NI( · to bring the
After a , haky fir:.1 ,1.•1. scs·, l.i ,a Je1cnh1.•1g 1wun1.·cJ \h1nl:a11• °" ' ·t11.•' ,..-~ ar1.·n ~ompctilivc lc1·cl uf the 1wo.larg1.-r Si:hool, ·1n 1hc t.·onfl.'rem:1.• tMaitt:a10 S1au:
Sori.•n,on a t 11umh1.•r fm11 ,ingk,. J.fi. fl- I. 6-0.
Uni\Pcrsily and SCS) d own 10 the smaUcr"''il:hools' i..:,·cl. Milt! Si'inr.,on, SCS
Tht.• numhcr I\\O J1H1hlc, 1ca111 nf Spil·ri ng a nd '. l1.•11.•11h1.•r~ d1.•t1·,11nl U\ 11)', football i.:oach. said in the same story.
,
··
.Scr, hcn and Aniia Sm iky 7-~. 6-J to 1;.1k c fir !lt pla..:l' h,111t)r,.
Mankato·Statc, another NIC member, wa~aJmilh.-d 10 the N(."l" in April. The Hu , kil'l'i lini,hi.•d .w1.·ond in two o ther pmit irn1, .
has ~fl a. m£,_m bcr' of .the NIC ~incc t h ~ n.:.: hl.'gan .:omJ)t.'1i1innjn
Cal lll'ri111.· Frand., e n fini , hcd ,1.·..:ond in thf meet fo r SCS ;11 1m111 h1.·1 ,i, ,i ngk,
\\ hen , h,· lo:-.1 thl' d1amrinn, hip mafrh to UMD' :. l. auri1.· rk \ ~.
Curren, NCC member, arc Au~ustana C::0ll1.-ge, Moriun!,;,ick College,
The 111111\bl·r th r1.·e rJ11uhlc,·· 1.·11mhina1ion of Be1:i..,· A11d1.·r"111 and l·ra11d,1.•n a h1 • Unh·crsity or Ncbrasfa•Omah:t. Unh•ersi ty of Norrhcrn Colorado. Unit'rrshy o~
I\IOk ,1.•..:1md "l1e,1 th1.·y 111'I t\1 U1'.1D'~ pla ycr, (I •., : i,- 1.
·
North Dakola , Norlh Dak.t1ta St~te Univ1.·r~hy, Unh•eri.it y of South OakQI-J,.ilnd
And1.•r~11:1h1.·r fin· ,i ngk , ) i!wJ-1..kb (h111 cr;t tm1111 h1.·r tllll' , 111~\,·,) h,11 h Somh Oat.:01a State Un iversil y.
\.
•
\Hill t hei r lir, 1 round ma1d1e:. tid,ire bein!-! clim inal\'tl.
scs· .. women' :-. athlclii.:~ will re...,.in thL'. Nor1h1.•rn Sun t"ui_1.£.1.'rl'lll't.'.
4

..we
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. Season finale -

SCS softball finishes fifth in Region 6
After taking a shocking fir st p lace in
the state meet, the SCS so rtball team
fini shed fifth in th e Assocation of
lntercollcgia~ Athletics Lor Women
Regi6n 6 tournamerit last Thu rsday
and Friday .
The Hu skies wound up the year with
a 13.9 record .
SCS ope ned the tournament with a
7• 1 wipeoi.n to North Eastr rn Misso uri.
The Huskies scored their o nl y. run in
1he fourth inning when Diane Evans
was doubled in by Marcia Ledin .
C heryl Cassibo was the losing
pi1 chcr for SCS.
T he Huskics 1hcn -&01 back o n the
winning 1rack later in the day wit h a 5, I vic tory pver Augustana Coll ege.
Ledin was t he winni ng pitcher and
Pat sy Rud ie ,\a s the hi lting star for
SCS , goin g two for thrcc with l"O runs
ba11ed In.

The Huskies whipped North- Dakota
Slate 5-1 the next day. Ledin was
credited the win as the SCS hurler. She
was al so the leading hiuer in the game,
going two for four with an RBI.
·Northern Sun Conference rival
Moorhead Sta le .was 1he Huskies' nexl
foe.
Wi1h the score deadlocked at 4-4 ,
SCS's Mary Mergen knocked in Anne
Campbell for the winning run in the
lop of the sevent h.
Cassibo was the winni ng pitcher,
with Ledin ea rning the save.
·
Campbell went two for t hree in the
game and also had a triple.
Sand y Berggren fini shed the ga me
wit h three RB Is.
Th e Hu skies \\We then elim ina ted by
Nort hern Iowa 6-0 in their thi rd ga me
of the day.

Men's track team takes thiraln NIC

Mankato S1au: maintained it s ihree
Dan Neubauer's lea p of ·22-8 112 in
year dominance in ·the Norther.it In- the long jump , Karl Krueger's run of
tercollcgia1e (NIC) track meet by 31 :07 .61 in the l0,000-meter and Scou
capturing the fil le over hos1ing Kohls' time of 14.68 in the I JO-meter
Moorhead State a nd visiting SCS.
high hurdles were all good enough for
The Mavericks fini shed with 192 second place in 1he mec1 :
poin1 s, while Moorhead ·State caine in
, The Huskies took third place
' with 181. SCS wa"s a distant 1hird with fini shes in six eve nts.
f08 point s_.
Karl Holmgren fini shed at 31:16 .57
Other team s way back in the. pack . in the l0,000-mct cr run.
were Nqrthern S1a1e (38) , Bemidji
Kurt Tri ,:ncn's lime of 9:36.59 in the
Stale (25), Uni versit y of Min nesota• 3,000-meter steeplechase also placed
Duluth (24), Winona Stale (14) , him third .
. Sout hwest State 17) a nd the Uni"ersi1 y
John Perleberg took, anot her third in
of Minnesota-Mo rris (0) .
• the 1,500- meier run wit h. a time of
Layne Kelley was SCS's top fin isher , 4:05.63 .
ta king fir SIS in the shot-pu t and di scus.
In the 800, Denni s Lo1h~nbach
Kelly ' s toss Qf 56-7 in t he shot is a new ended at I :57.40.
..
N IC and siadium record. The meet wa s
Mik e Leedahl fini ~hed the 400-meter
held al Alex Nemlck field .
.hurdles in 55..9.
Kellev threw the di scus ISf.- 1I .
The i \600·m1.·ter relay tl'am ' s 1i m1.· of
SCS ·abo had three ~ccond place 3:25 .87 \\a!, al ,;n good cnouch for third
fi nisher~.
nla~·1.•.
•
.
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Roller skate-a-mania ...

I--

K•n Kuchenmetsler performs wh•t some CIIII lhe "sprHd Hgle," one of th• more dllficull skiting
stunts.
·

Bec11use of the their smooth
surf•c•. struts ue b etler for
~ sk,llng lh•n sldewalks , Murr•y
..
s.id. She Cllulloned, however, lhal
. • ~ skaters have«D'", watch for the
opening of- car doors and tralflc
changes .

SCS Chronlcl• TuHday, M ■y 12, 1911 13

F•m.,-,

ShCMm&k.,- H ■ II Is OM ol H•ldl
lavo,U• skating spots.
said she olt•n skllH Inside the donn.

F•m.,.

Hiving 1cqulr.ct an lnt1rHI lonoll•r skating 11 about the ag• of five, T•rry
Naum1n 11Jd his moth•r was a JUnlor champion 1kat1r In Wisconsin.

Photos by Neil Andersen
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Classifieds
~::::. ';~~ln;,a?lfa~~-dryr:ouf~~
nished. 251-39!M after 5:30 p.m.

~~~-~~~n,~,d~:;. tennis _courtS.
SUMMER HOUSING Two houses,

;g.:::.k;~:MER, fall vacancies.
253-893-4.
ONE AND TWO bedroom apartment tor summer and fall. Furnlshed. Close to campus. 253-1462 ·
after5:30p.m.

~~~:loc\!r~;'et~amp;!;.k~~g;..
washer/dryer, single room s, $90,
utllllles paid. Mark259-0977.
COZV, FURNISHED one-bedroom
house:" Quiet neighborhood , nice
y&rd, garden, garag8. · Avallable

:~:i'~o~ 11

~~:11 ~~:~~icle complies with ;~~·::~ow~~Js=~~n and
the Minnesota law prohibiting women. Singles and doubles from
575· 251 -392Dafler 4.
advertisement of ll(luor prices.
The Ch,cinfcfe has the sole ~ TWO RESPONSIBLE males, nondlscrellon to edit , classlly or ·smoker$, 10 rent quiet apartment
reject any advertising copy.
for summer and next fall. Fur-

~~ys t2\:~lt~:f 1i0~~~~:: 9335. Important meellng June 4.
ed 2•~755
·
. ............;
.
0
~ :IIE ~~~arg~?~~~~? qu?.~
nlshed home. Summer and falt.
;;;
~f-~~~a~::i:,~0I
6 :~: """30s, '4DI, ' 50s, Sum!Tlerclothe_s al
Grandmolher's Attic. 22 South Slh
2
PRIVATE SLEEPING rooms tor Ave. Buy now while supply lasts.
lemales. All utultlQ.II paid. 315 Blh
KZ 400 KAWASAKI backrest and

gas;~~: ag;re~:!!!o~~e~I~:

Ave~S. 251-9045. Summer and fall.

~!,

:!~~sl::ua~u~~ga:. 1
_agi
libelou s, offensive or obscene
malerlal before accepted for

~~!~,~:~ ~~~~ti::~:

no pets. Single and doui:,1e rooms.

~l~~t'ou=:~:a~~i;~a;~~~~

praferr

:2:,-:~

52-8533

?~~

Deauesddllanyesnoo'~n ed10,""1
' ·•'•''",o,1d"'a"ys
8850UII. IIE": . HOUS.INO
. . one•. YI AC~~IESI FEMAl:E I sum,mheder,
T
all, uu,ae o campus, um s
,
paper and Friday noon for the bedroom apartment. Fum\shed,
Reasonable
1
Tuesd~ypaper.
~~~n~bc)~,!~~~: Near SCS TWO FEMALE roommates to

~:~~~C:.~ ~~g_-

.

~~~~~:n:~1~°!'~1~~:~;~: t~!

«:HRONICLE ADVERTISING
,OLICY: The Chronic/• wfll

=e:i:w~~!,~~'1::an~:
munlty or national business on
a lll'$t-Come, lll'$t-serve basis
due 10 space llmltation. All
accounts whe th er on-campus
or off-campus wlll be handled

~~:~~

0~:L:~t~:-C:m s~r!!
pus. Free partl.Jng. S851month.
Utllltles paid. Furnished, laundry,
!. facilities. 252-7838.
.
_
FALL MALES four single $125 and
WOMEN'. S HOUSING close._to- four double $95. One block from
SCS, summer and tall, reasonatsle campus: Utllltles paid,- furnished,
~~~~~• s:::! s~~m~~'.:!nf:. - ~~~ry, p~rklng available. 252·
laundry, parking, utllitles paid, TWO PRIVATE rooms. Cooking

·Houll•IW
II~·~::::!::=======
••

251 ·1814, 253-2711 .
privileges. Garage adjoin,s cam~'!'!~~L~c~~sDEt~! ~uJMiu~~;~~~=· 5th Ave.
street from Newman. 252.5025 -6Ini;fle/summer ;
double/fall ,
afterSp.m. ,
washer/dryer . Free
parking
ROOMS FOR WOMEN single, avallable. Sue251-6244.
double, rates vary, close to SUMMER HOUSING Two-bedroom
campus, downtown . Summer apartments, furnished , utlUtles
l&ases. 252-0053.
paid, newly remodeled sing le and
APARTMENTS, PRIVATE ROOMS • double rooms: Close to campus
Shared rentals , avallable June_1, anddowntown. 252-4370.

~~:~~~

c~~~-

~~;:t~:i~g_u nl~~~~h;,',
·venlently located neilr -downtown
and campos. can tor appointment.
253-4661 . ·
· .
-• ROOMS' MALES summer, next
year. Furnished, ulllltles paid.
Kitchen tacllllles, 626-6tt\.lo,ve, S.
919-4t~923-4th Atie. S.,
706-6th Ave. S., 707•7Ih Ave. S. ,
252-9226alter,5:30p.m.
SUMMER HOUSING for rent.
Three people; $75/month. Utllitles
.Included. Across from Education
Building. Free parking. 259-0472.
Ed, John or Steve.

:~~

=~~ 0~A;!ni::~~~tll~t~!~:
parking , laundermat, 252-0331 ,
:.S~HouSING $200 tor the
enllre summer. Price Includes

~h:~i ~~~fw~:~=~~~ ~~

for. 252-7953.
SINGLE ROOMS avallable tor
~ ~~~1~. J~~::i~';d~ s1af.

8

:;~:·;g~

~~~fr~h

~::a~~

~!~:~: ~

II

.for Sale
' L=========

highway pegs. 5300 mlles238e;~

!!~e~~o~ 1~fmu:l~~!:s~!~~
(612} 941
required. can collect .,
-

:SciSe~~il1~G
MANAGER needed
tor SCSU Chronicle tor both
summer and 1981-82 sChool year.
255-2164 or apply at Chronicle ,
136A Atwood Center. 10 percent
commission paid.
HI

:• ta~1\LESBec~!: p~:

~~;~n

~1~;t::~:1~r~Qs~o:::· :~y th~
~ n n ~ tor discounted ·
fun
excitement of owning stereo eqlJTpthent and make good
your own Windsurfer. Unbeatable _ money doing something you
~:11 Includes free lesaons. 255- ~~r~ct':f~~~n~,H~:irr:izs

ancr

ol

FOR SALE: Full set of His tory
Co., 1001 SUssex Blvd., Broomall
balcony, dishwasher, sauna,
and Ariel :~=RE~REATIONCenterls
whlrlpool, S1°13 tor summer/fall or FOR SALE: 1975 Yamaha, RD350B, taking applications tor Recreation
Just fall. Ellen 251-.418-4.
50 mpg., luggage rack, great Center Supervisor tor the 1981-82
SHARE TWO-BEDROOM apart• shape, 251 -0 102 late evenings or academic year. Jnformatlon and
ment on bus Hne for at least llrst 252-6993.
.
appllcatlons are a! allable a_t the
summer session. Furnished. $128. LOVE SEAT couch for sale. Also
Ri,creatlon Center Dests. A.p~ ~ ~-251-0·1021ateeveiilngsor. refrlgerator. 255-27920,255-2702 _
plication deadline Is Thul'$day,
WOMEN PRIVATE room summer SET OF NEW Honda motorcycle
May U .
.
t=~1~'s,h'r:~~~h252!~I~~ ~Le~.:..';°;~n~;,~~~~,!~!r2~~ie.
252-7208.
S75.259-0674beforeJune1.
FOR RENT: SUMMER•two double .JEEPS, CARS, .TRUCKS avallable
rooms clo58 to campus. S70/mo. through government agencies,
Ulllltles paid. Judy 252·1059.
many sell for u nd er $200. Cell 602• 1•K GOlD CHAIN' SO percent
FO.R RENT: SUMMER males two: 941 -80 14 ext . 3387 for your . below . retall . Engagement ·rings
bedroom apartment . Close to directory on how to purchase.
and precious stone Jewelry, 30-35
campus. S230/mo. Utllltles paid.
percent below retall. For m~re
Judy 252-1059. ··
Information call Tim Hovelsrud at
SUMMER: · TWO-bedroom furOU
Oiamond8rokel'$.253-2095.

g~/::.f.'~~t

r1-==.=P=ersona===1s=-==-

Ii

~~:~E~au~~~:•N~ndwo;a~~lno~ ~:!~fo:~a:r:'.e~:,.~~:t~~~~~'.
lacilttles. 4th Ave. So. 252-9890 or , 1•4 women. 252-5215.
.
252-6327.
·
SUM~ER HOUSING one-bedroom
NEWLY · REMODLED hOuse has apartment. Furnl! hed. laundry,
rooms available Summer and next and parking. Near SCS Coborn's
year . Completely furnjshed,
253-1365.
utllitles paid, olt-street parking,
MA.LE HOUSING avallable. Spring,
lour blocks from campus. Barb summertall.Nlcehouseoneblock
255-0533.
from campus. Paul 259-0665.
AVAILABLE JUNE 1 Single roorps, FALL FOUR women to share twoone-bedroom apartment . Close to bedroom furnished apartment
downtown and college. Laundry,
nElar college, downtown. Free OIi·
251-9418.
streel parking. Nine month lease.
WOMEN: SUMMER housing, twO• 252-5215-:bedrOom apartment s.
Near MALE
HOUSING
available
~~l~l~::pa~~~l~:~e!':.d!:;~1~:;

-:~i't~enk-s:'fk_ne~de~ l~~=ri:
wise as fal se, and by the rulers as • Minneapolis, MN 55408. Or call,
1J~NTED:
a1;!!~al
Asslstan ~
It has taught Its children how to manager for racquetball club.
read. Leave the ·world a better Sports enthusiast with experience
placeforypurhavlngdweltlnlt.
I n recreational
pla'nnlng .
ANYONE INTERESTED In starting Secretarlal skills required. Send
a unicycle club call Brian at 251 · resume to Box 1372 St. Cloud.

II

summer. Lowrates.251-9488.

Attenfion

_Lost/ f nd
!.!========

LOST: 1978 Montlcello Class ring.
cau Mike at 2S5-34&1.
LOST: CANTINA softball J8Cket,
black, number 14, Cele 252-5194
ask tor Steve, or Leave at Canuna.
·No questions asked. .
·
•

Ir:=========
I W _._..
811UR1

!.!=========
STORAGE SPACE In garage ,_near
~~us for motorcycle. ~ ~- 253-

f~~

::M°w~:~A :~~E"c:!:n~l~g
bluegrass preferred. can Jim at 255-4394.
·
·
HOLE"S HALL sells Ice. 5 lb.- 70
cents. 6a.m. to midnight everyday.
CONGR~TS TO EVERYONE who
worked at the Social Work Club
carwash. we raised $102 for play
equipment for chlldren at the
Battered Women House.
CHERY.L YOU have been a tenlllc
boss. The BEST. I wish _y.ou Jhe
best always. Just think you wlll be
my right hand man (woman) next .
year. Thanks for all the Work, time,

WANT TO BUY Mlnolta 400 mm
~nu~p~~~~~~~~~ th er camera

~~':.on~:~s~~~y. have given the

CHERYL ,
.
OLENN
WANTED: MEN'S Golf clubs. Ti ~ratulallons. You finally made
;~~~~95~2-2149 or message at
~~tt~lss you here. Love

~;,:i;,

ror-

9::,.M.ER 2-and•a•hatf•
~ :: ~~:~~::j:fP~~ a ; =
Ask tor Dave or leave a message.
bedroom apartment. 259-0551 .
WOMEN: SffldftR, fall rooms. to . VA9'irt'ICIES FOR WOMEN .

TYPING SERVICES Sister
Romaine Theisen. St. Joseph. 3635148unli\6p.m.

NEED TWO ROOMMATES~ lor
summer· For more Information
call 2 55◄ 30 2 .
.

::~:i-et~~u~~~~
~ady
COB EC THANKS students and
faculty for attending the COBEC

~:~=~/~:nd~~u.:,~, ::~ Lo~ - ~uvr~::~: J~~=rt~~nt~elJ1~:~:~

~~~r:e~nlc. Faculty: ~tier luck

r:~~iu~t2

r:~~:::~cltK2~~-tlvo,

:A~:rt~3~~t=T~~~fle~e':t:~

;~~~~~a~.i~1

r:~~n~p~=~~%>:

~~j~ee;e~~n~::son~~le COS t s.

~~~;~~s

SUMMER RENTAL 508 6th Ave.
So. Female singles. S72.5CYmonth.
356-7724 toca1 .
FURNISHED AND unfurnished
apartments close to campus .

OIi-st.r eei
park ing , laundry
facllltles. Clean, carpeted, furnished apartments. Summer rates.
253-0451 .
ONE-BEDROOM apartment 5th

i::~~~rJ~nug~~7;,!~~gl~r~~:r::.;!~

::~e;: •s9~ e~~~\~n;l~r

Cloud: 253-2532 for information.
TYPING SERVICES. Call 253-5553.
NEED A RESUME? Have Society
of Professlonal Journallsts, Sigma
Delta Ch i prolesslonally typeset a
• ~~:u~ro::ail~~:;!~gd~3 t~~

; ~1~3;g;rtment tor one person.
ROOMS SUMMER and tall. 2537116.
VACANCIES female, summer and
tall . 319 4th Ave. So. 253-6606.,
SINGLE AND DOUBLE rooms.
Male. Summer and tall. 901 and
1201 4th Ave. So. 253-6606.
FALL HOUSING for men. Avoid
the rush! $25 deposit will hold
your room. Reasonable rat"es. 314
s . 8th Ave. 253-5027 l e-fan appolntmen l..
NOW RENTING for summer;
·singles S90, doubles $80, fur•
nished , ulillties paid. 252-0331.
259-0544.
WOMEN 'S HOUSING 1 and a hall

'::'u~~h~~lir~~'.:n!!:.k~~;la
evenings. A woman tor · next
academic year. too.
SINGLE ROOMS l or women
available summer and fall. Share ·
house ol six single rooms. Free
parking. Pam 253-2546, . 923 7th
Ave. S.
SUMMER/FALL rental. Aooms to
share. Single. Close to campus.
Cheap. 255- 1222or 253-4074.
WOMEN:
SUMMER/FALL
housi ng. · OIi-stree t . parki ng.
utlll ties paid. completely fur·
nished. Double rooms. Close to
campus . Barb. 255-0533.
ROOMMATE NEEDED !or summer. Pr ivate room and phone. air-

~!!.2:C~Or latl

th
~e7ter. ~n~~~te~~: · .!i~~n~t~~::!1°i;::r::~i/~~:~

-~:'~;:t.~t;~~id~~~r~;:: it~~~:::;:.~c~: £:,~~=~ ~11~;: :,0~~t1~~i;0J~!r :a~;~i-;..:;~:;,;~?~;~:
$~~

~t'f~~

~~s;~~~e2~

~~~I

n~otlable. 255-2164 ,
TYPING. 15 years experience with
dissertations , theses, term
papers, etc. Reasonable • rai ds.
Phyllis, 255-9957.
TYPING. IBM typewriter. In h9me
behind Selke Fleld . Kathy 2531679.
DRAWING FOR \0-speed bike.
AeglsteratWaldo's PluaJoynt.
MYTHS: GODS, devils. ghosts.
gobllns·, minds, souls, witches.
warlocks, ESP. massless parlicles. massless waves. astrology ,
parapsychology. llylng saucers:
spirits. demon~ . heavens. hell s.
etc. Three d1tlerent sets ol
commandments (Ex . 20) (Ex . 35)

Susie, 2J6..7946Soulh Haven. _
WANTED: CARET~KER couple tor
apartment colnplex. 253-3572.
·

~,~~:~:!~:~:!~~~

II

profltablllty of lnvesllng in
diamond assets.
DAN GRUNWALD and Jim Sisk
are having a showing ol their
metal works In Klehle Window

WATER SAFETY INSTRUCTOR to
work as ~counselor at girl's

has been a real "'Jackpot'' Love you
always, Laur.le Ann.

Employment
~!~6n~~~~~~~:ay 13· 8 p.m.
I!========= 1~:i· ;!~~~:t ~~~~=~n~ie~!
C9nvenience Is J!,lst One Of
Many Reasons For ShOPP.ing Here!

IT. CL OUO: TEL. 2524340
327•ffl51'h Aw . So.
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Notices·
II!=========
I Meetinoc. ~

CONGRA'1'·UI.ATIONS TO all Phi
Chi Theta's graduates. We hope
you find your goal in Ille. We'll

•..-

r~~t~~-~~~rs~:~~ng

laces. Good

g~:~~~~~ub ~ !s :::n~~:~ - ~et~~~:~~~~ea~'s~h~m~'. ;eh~

at 6:30 p.m. and Saturday at noon.
Contacl Atwood to find out which
room the clubwlll meet In.
AL-ANON MEETINGS every
Wednesday at 12 noon IJ'I the
Health Service conference room.

you next fall. Remember, keep
smlllng, and work hard this
summer. •

r,========="

Ii

'~::u

Recreation

I::;;:::=======

:i'c~~~~~~19:,;~:~dl::.~~I~~
pt,aseattend.
ATTENTION KONGERS 1918-79.
Wednesday., May 13, WIii be oUr
.last noon get together. N0:,0n,

THE- ACCOUNTING CLUB plcfllc
wlll be May 13 at Riverside Park. 2
p.m.-8:30p.m.
FOURTH ANNUAL REC. Club

meet, every Wed•
nesday at 12 noon In the Watab

::1~e~dMdaxni~·~:i~~i1~·~
Halenbeck· · main office. More

- ~~~e~~:i

=~"me~=~~-

Everyo'!e

" THERFS

A

~~~r:~~~l~kle

la

259-0666,
ACCQUNTINtf CLUB: Spring

LITTLE Intricate

~~-~:i:~ig~°t~!ew1~~~: May :~~~!;~~::lTJe':s~~~- 2

p.m.
WANTED: STUDENTS of Baptist .. HE'S THE VERY plneapple of
preference (or anyone Interested) perfection." The Rivals. Meet May
~~t"!:~T~ at 4 P-rn:-1~ flnd~M8 In Stage I Free.
VETS CLUI meeting Wednesday

May

13, VFW 428 · 7:30 ·p.m.

;:~l~rn:; ~~l~i

'II

Miscellaneous
l=a=;;:;===:;;:::;;:;:::::::;:::

terested vets are encouraged to
attend:
'SOCIETY FOR THE ·advancement
of management meets every

GAYOROUP IS A Senai•aiipro~ed
discreet, confldentlal organization
devoted to '8rvlng the gay
community at SCS. Find out more.

" ::i,;:~!le~~~~m. In BB HQB.
ACCOUNTING CLUB: Speaker, ~.
Jim Peterson , Coopera Lybrand,
" Consulting Field." Wednesday
Mav 13, noon, BB 315. '
·

:~~~PHY STUDENTS and
faculty, Don't miss the GTU spring
picnic. May 13. WIii be at
Dockendorff's House. For more
Information call Cha~ at 253-6051 . •

PSYCHOLOGY MAJOR/MINORS
all majorliiilnors undeclared by
September 1, must proceed ac•
cord ing to new requicements.
Check Psych • office A216
Education Bulldlng for more Information.
SPECIAL THANKS to those who
participated In the Delila Sig Goll
Toumey. We would like to extend
an Invitation lo everyone to participate next year.•
•
DO YOU KNOW someone who l s
!he victim of sexual assault? Call
251-HELP. 24-hour Rape Crisis
Line.

IIr;:::========
Re.........
•""1

I:=========

+=~~

INFORMATIONAL meetings for all

:ftut
~e 1~,:~t~all~
eve'nlngs at 7:30 p.m. In the Jerde

Room, Atwood. All are welcome.
LUTHERAN CAMPUS ministry_ will
conduct weekly communion
services at Newman 'Chapel dch
Sunday at 8 p.m,
CAMPUS
AMBASSADOR
Christian Mlnlatry meetings every
Monday night at 7 p.m. In the
H8fbert Room In Atwood. For
Information call Steve at 253-5825.
AGAPE FELLOWSHIP In Christ Is
chartered · member ol Chl•Alph•
Ministry of The Assembly of God .
Meets at 7 p.m. Thursday in the
Sauk•Wa1ab Room. Amen.
·
BREAKFAST DISCUSSION At•
wood El' Pacifico. 7 a.m. United
Mlnltrles ln'Hlghed. EducaUoo.

Canceris
.often c:arable.
Tbefear
ofcanceris
oftan'-1,

.

PILOT TRAINING AVAILABLE
No experience required .
QJJALIFICATIONS:
An accredited
baccalaureafe degree; physically:
qualifi ed, aero·nautlcally . adaptable;
between the ages of 19 and 28'; and·u .s.
citizen.

'

..

,P•MftAT-

r-----.COUPON

.

~

tSIN'IPNOWI

I

,
good lot $15.00 off on-r camploellJ
1
t11ro1q, May 30, 1981 .
per CUotomer.

I

Tt,i,icoupon
palrolprN:ltplion~~,.,.,
C)io Coupon

. --..c::::.:-.:=~c:t='~-:Z:='.=.=.We have all the Fashion Frame Styles you can think
-01. Stop In and See for yourseH.

. appointment, send resume to:
For
Paul Woolston
P.O. Bo)( 9604
Minneapolis, MN 55400
or call colleet : (612) 335-3628
Opel,~ •

MHF-9:30-9:00
TTI-ISAU~:00

SCSChronlcl• Tutsday,May12, 111_1

·ONLY THE ARMY GIVES
YOU TWO WAYS TO LOWER
. THE COST OF EDUCATION
IN JUST TWO YEARS.
LOAN FORGNENESS
. In fact, in just two years.you can accumulate up to
·
·If you have Guaranteed Student Loan ora National $15,200 for grad scl}poL (Only the Army can off_er you a twoDirect Student Loan (made-after October 1, 1975)hanging year enlistment)
·
, ,

a

over your heac,l; ronsider spending a rouple of years in
It's not a loan, so you'll never have to worry about
. tile Army, _ "
_ _ , ,
_
,
making"payments. lt's simply a savil)gs program between you
If you tram for certrun specialnes;.the ~vernment will *and the government,
_
release you from 1/3 of your indebtedness (o~ $1,500, whichIf you save betwefif$25
~ver is greater) for each year of active duty.
and $100 of your monthly
Obviously, a three-year enlistment rould eliminate
Army pay, the government will
100% of your indebtedness, But you may prefer to· take a
match that amount two-for-one.
shorter'route and sign up under the Army s two-year enlistOn !".P of that, you might
ment option (and put 2-l,oJ yoll1' debt behind you),
qualify for an exclusive Army
Or you might want tci join the Army Reserve, If you
educational incentive of$8,000.
qualify, as a Reservist you can stay home, get paid for-.your
(For ·enlistments of three years
active duty, and receive 15% loan forgiveness (or $500,
•Maximum individual contribution
or more, your incentives could
whichever is ~ater) for each year you serve. , .
gel
total up to $12,0CX).)
But we're not just offering you loan forgiveness. With
., much ., szo,,~ .,, a,llegc, plu" ss,ooo
, And you can participate in
your education, you can probably qualify for a higher rank
=" enlo,ment bonus.,,.. «><al of S2 5, IOO, YEAP at the same time you're
and pay gracle. You11 have your choice of many sophis- . receiving loan forgiveness,
ticated Army skills.
~
·
So, in just two years, you can go back to school with 2/3 of
· And you may be eligible for generous monetary educa- your debt behind you and up to $15,200 for your education ahead
tional incentives,
of :you. (Of course, a longer enlistment could result in more educational benefits and 100% !oar forgiveness.)
.
'IWO-FOR·ONESAVIMGS PLAN
To find out more about both ways tci serve your country
If your dream is to.'8fltinue your education some 'day, . as you serve yourself. call 800-421-4422. In California,
.
joining the Veterans' Educational Assist1nce Program can 800-252-00IL Alaska and Hawaii; B00-423-2244. Ask for
bring that day closer,.
the name of the Army's college representati".e ·neares.t you.

-t:rna;;e:rc~l!::C~~·can ~u .

